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TIIE BIBLE WRITTEN FOR OUR LEARNING.

In the blcsscd pages of' the book of life there are wvords for ail. Goe oin os
ia contact with the souls of men. Sinnors and saints-the careicss an-d the
conoerned, the hccdlcss and the thinking, the fearful and thc hopoful, the
faitlclss and the beiieving, to ecdi, to ail there is a message. Promises cheer
the eye of the trusting soul; threatenings warn the obstinate rebel. Unto
yen, 0 mecn, I eall, and niy voice is to the sons cf mon. Whatsoevcr things
ivere written aforetirne were written for oui- lcarning. Tlîus controversies, in
which war bias beon waged on the truc intcrosts of the cause of God, are narrow-
cd to a point, stated in the brief expression of Paul-" our ioarning." Against
this conclusion infldelity protests, and alas! is aidod and abettcd by sonie who
wear the robes of priesthood, and the lawn of bishopric. The boast is now of an
nige of enligliteamont. Progress is 'vaunted. Progross thore is, but to what
shall it bo justiy tracod ? Apart froin the influence of the Bible is man nearor
the godlike ? fias there been discovcrcd a procoss for tic extraction cf the
sting of death ? Are- there waters cf oblivion to drown the terrors of' con-
science ? Are there epening licavens with fruits of imiperishable swoetnoss
disciosed ? It is yet true, xnoraliy and spirituaily of men, that ail 6lesh hath
corrupted its way. In certain quarters it may bo the fashion to spoak of the
Bible as a worn out book> only fit for a formner ago. To this it lias been suc-
cessfull'y asked-

IlUow cornes it that this little volume, composed by men in a rude age, whien art
an-d science were but in their childhood, hias exerted more influence on the human
mind and on the social system than ail the other books put together ? Whence
cornes it thatf this book hias achieved snch marveltous changés in the opinions of
manakind-has banished idol worsbip-has abolished infanticide-lias put down
pelygnmy and divorce---exalted the condition of woman-raised the standard of

ple mrit-ereated for families that blessed thing, a Christian home-aad
eaused its other triumphs, by eausing benevolent institutions, open and expansive,
te spring up as with the wand cf enchantment? What sort cf a bock is this, that
even the winds and waves of human passion obey it? What other en gire cf
social improvement lias eperated se long, and yet lest none of its vu-tue? Since it
appeared, nmany boasted plans of amelioration have beca tried and failed ; mnany
codes of jurisprudence have arisen and rua their course, and expired. Empire
after empire hias been ]aunched on the tide cf tinie, and gene dewn, leaving ne
trace on the waters. But this book is still geing about deing gcod, leavening
society with its hely principles-checring the sorrowful, with its consolation-


